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Blunder op Basiifulness. If
there is any defect more striking than
atfother in the American-characte- r, it is
ba$hfulnes9. Young America, in par
titular, is painfully affected by it s An
incident, is mentioned by a correspond
ent who was desired by his aunt
tojgd to his neighbor, Shaw's and see
if he had for sale "any straw suitable for

filling beds. ; '

,Mr. Shaw, says our, informant,- - was
blessed with a goodly number of Misses
Shaw's and I therefore felt a little timid
at- - epcountering then. To make things
"worse, I arrived just as the family was
seated for dinner. Stopping at the Joor-wa- y

bat iu hand, T stammered oat, "Mr.
Straw, can you spare mo enoungh shaw
to fill aT couple beds?' r ",Y

fYVell'reblicd old gentleman, glanc-
ing ground at his large family aud en- -

REAL ESTATE. . :

AIL YE THAT DESIREGOME Homes in a Goodly Land and
consult , , .., :, .. ; ,

HUSSELL'&i PEHHV,

Real Estate Brokers and Collection Agents,

S IV, Corner of First and Vasliington
jsireew,

PORTLAND, OREGON

OR

D. M. C. GAULT,

HEAL ESTATE :AGEIT,!

At the Branch Office,

IN

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

That is to say, that the lands of "Shinar
scarcely attract the attention of the Emi-

grant wh- - wicbes to porcbare a desirable home
in a fertile, healthy region, while lands in Ore
gon can be purchased for a small amouut df
money.

We now proclaim that special attention will
be given to the purchase and sale of Real E
tate; and moreorcr, we cheerfully impart the
information that wo have a large amount of

City: Property, .

Town Lots, -

Farms,
Improved, and
UnimproTCd Lands,
Stock Hanches,
Tim lier Lands,
Etc., Etc., Etc.:

For sale at reasonable terms, .

In the nest Portions of the State.

And in conclusion, we would impress upon
the minds of persons detiring to sell Real Es-
tate that they incur no expense in placing-thei- r

property in our hands, unless a sale is
effected.

Particular attention is directed to the fact
that a large amount of desirable lands can be
purchased at the li ranch Office,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

D. HI. C. GAULT,
Real Estate Agent.
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The standard remedy for Couchs, In
. flnenza, fiom Throat, Whooping

Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint, :

Bronchitis, Bleeding of the
v Luugs, and every a flection of the

Throat, Lungs and Chest, Includ-
ing Consumption.
Wistar Balsam does not dry up
a Cough, but loosens it, cleanses

; the Lungs, allays irritation, thus
.removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unless sign- -i
ed I. BUTT8. Prepared by 8ETH
W. FO W LE At SON, Boston.
Sold by REDDINGTON, HOS-TETT- ER

& CO., San Francisco,
and by dealers generally. 10-- 1 T

: Looic heme:
BUENA VISTA SAW MILL CO

TnE their mill in good running order,
make known to the citizens around Buena
Vista and vicinity that said company aro pro-par- ed

. to furnish lumber at the following
prices: $1012, 60 per 1,000 feet.

We have also a first class planer and match
er, and are prepared to furnish either plain or
dressed lumber, strictly to order and with
punctuality and dispatch. V M

A good assortment of lumber now on hand.
JAS. HOLM AN, President of B. V. M. Co.,

. WM. G. LEE, Secretary.
JBucna VisU, June 16th, 1870. IWf

Br; Julicn Ferrault, i
Dr. ot Medicine of the Faculty of.Pa

ris, Graduate of the University f
Queen's College, and Physician

f the St, John Jlaptlsto Se-el- ety

of iSan Francisco. "
; , ;

HAS THE
DPERRAULT patients and 'other
seeking confidential medical advice that he call
be consulted daily at his office, Armory HaU

Building, North East corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Booms
Nos. 9, 10, 11, first floor, up stairs, entraaetf
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets,
t Dr. Pbhbault's studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
result of injurious habits acquired in yothV
which usually terminate in impotence and,
sterility, and permanently induce all the eon
comitants of old age. Where a secret infirm'
ity exists, involving the happiness of a life sad?
that of others, reason and morality dictate tha
necessity of its removal, lor it is a fact that a;

premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial onhapplness, compulsory single
life, etc, have their sources inv causes, the
germ of which is planted" in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward , patients'
laboring under this complaint, will eomplain
of one or more of tbe following symptoms 5

Nocturnal Etnissjkms, Pains In the Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis

charge from tbe Urethra on going to stool ot
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-

ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas are cloud-

ed, and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to reading, writing or tbe so

ciety of friends, etc. , The patient will proba-abl- y

complain of Diztiocss, Vertigo, snd that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sktp
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, faintingi, coughs and slow fevers ;
while some bave external rheumatic pain, ana
numbness of the body. Some of tbe most
common symptoms are pimples in the face,
and aching in different parts of the body,
pjticnts suffering from this disease should sp
ply immediately to Dr. Pbbraclt, either its

person or by letter, as he will guarantee a cure
of Seminal Eumsiona and Impotence In six or
eight weeks, '

.

Patients suffering from venerial disease in
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, C"taneous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the system.

Dn. Pf.rrai'lt'h diplomas are in bis office,
where patients cxti see for themselves that they
are under the care of regularly educated
practitioner. The beet references given If re

quired.
Patients suffering under chronic diseases csn

call and examine for themselves. - We invite
investigation ; claim not to know everything,
nor to euro everybody, but we do claim that iu
all capes taken under treatment we fulfil our
promises. We particularly request those who
have tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us. '

Low charges and quick cures. '

Ladies suffering f rmn ary complaint Inciden-
tal to their hex. ran consult the doctor with the
assurance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.s

Dr. PrnnArt.T ii the orly agent ia Califorcla
fr Dr. Butt's Female Montbly rills. Their
immense salo has etUblisbed their reputation
as a female r medy ui. approached, and far la
advance f every other remedy (or suppressions
and irregularities, and other ob.troctions In fe-

males On the receipt of five dollars, these
l'ills wilt be sciit by mail or express to any part .

f tbe world, secure from curiofity or damage
- Persunn at a distance can be cured at home,
by addressing a letter to Dr. PkRBACLT, corner
of Sacramento nd Montgomery streets, Room
10 aud 11, or Box 971, P. O., San Francisco,
ttating tbe case as minutely as possible, general
uabits of living, occupation, etc., etc. -

All communications confidential 14-l- y

COX; fc EAKIIART,
J r

iiinnipntip 0 nrrin r nnm
vf iluLLOALL & UL! AIL UliUuLtiU

BXOOniS'S DLOCII, sazxsl
Goods by the Package at Reduced Elate

mvIO 3tf

liiKlcruooiI, ISnrker & Co
- WAGOX MAKEIIS, ; ; j

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon

ALL KINDS OF WAGMANUFACTURE most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short notice, and ,

AT POHT1.AND PRICES 1

21 -- tf

Saddlery, Harness,

8. C. STIIiES, -
Main at. (opposite the Court House), Dallas

AND DEALER -- INMANUFACTURER
Bridles, Whips, Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he ia
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates. ,

jCREPAIRING done on short notice.

Northwest Corner Main and BI111 Sts,.
DALLAS, OGN.

HAVING PURCHASED the OLD STAND,
belonging to W. S. Robb, abd

wishing to live and let live, I will sell at low
rates, FOR CASH, everything In my liner

Drugs, Patent HIcdicinc,
1 And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

'

expressly for Medicinal use.

PERFUMERIES OF ALL KIKD3,

Also, $oHt,
'

. ; ,

Cream Tartar,
Saleraht, Sao, ;

Hird Seed, .
' :

raintu, Oils, , :
Varnishes, Brw&tt,

Domestic Dyest t

Washing PotcJert,
And everything else that Is kept in a FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE.
t 11. F. NICHOLS, Drugget,''

g1 AITERS. DO YOU WANT SOME
X Fine Cloth Gaiters? if so, supply your-

selves at ' J. II LEWIS'S.!

w ELCH'S PREMIUM SALMON BEST
in market in kits or barrels.' i ci

For sale at COX A EARIIART'S,
Baled.

MSTABLEl
Cor.' Main aud Court Streets,

Thos G. Richmond, Proprietor.

TTAVINO ' PURCnASKD THE ABOVE

Jtl Stand of Mr. A. H. Whitley, wo have, re-

fitted and it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every tfant of the com-

munity. :r . : ..
' ',

Buggies, single or doulile, Ilacks, Con-

cord WagoHS, etc., etci,
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

' short notice

Superior Saddle Horses, let Yby the
, ,uay, or fea ..v

Tennis, ncTsoNAiiic.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

II. TEAL,

Wagon & Carriage Iflakcr
Main Street, Dallas.

ON nAND AN ASSORTMENTInAVE Wagons, Express Wagons and
Buggies of various kinds, ready ror sale.

C0I7IE ON VITH YOUR CASH !

You all know what my wscons are: fori
have been weir patronized for the last TEN
YEARS, for which I feel thankful. And Uie
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my trade.

I have in my employ the best Blacksmith
in tho County, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in the best Style, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith work done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, and according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Painting done to order. Bring along
your bid Wagons Buggies, and get them paint;
ed. i W. II. TEAL.

Dallas, April 9, 1S70. 6:0m

Summon.
f the Circuit Cuurt for the State of Oregon,

fur Yamhill cnty, $.
Caroline E. Dorriss, Tlaintiff, vs. Felix G.

Dorrii-s- , Defendant.
mo FELIX J DORRISS. SAID DEFEN- -

1 dant: In the nsme of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to appearand
answer the complaint of the Plaintiff, filed
njrainst you in the above named court, by
Monday, the lltb day of November, A. D.
1870, which is the first day of the next regular
term of said court, following the expiration of
the time reseribed in tht order of tbe Judge
of said court, and more than six weeks
from the date of said order and of this sum-
mons, and the first publication hereof, or jndg
nent will be taken against you for want thereof.
And you are hereby further notified that if yon
fail to appear and answer as above required,
ihe plaintiff vriil apply to snid court for
decree diso!ving tbe bonds of tnatriir.otsy now
exiMinjr between you aud her, and fur tbe can
and cutody of tho minor children the issue
of said marriasr. Uy order of tbe Hon. R. 1

Boise, Judge of said cosrt, made this 25ih day
of July, A. I). 1870. !

SULLIVAN WIIITSON.
aog6-6- Plaintiff's Attorney s. .

.pwii'iiywBiwwwwww ipi,i z J""1". mmrnn inim n. im mmim:

This Remedy does not simply reliere for a
short time, hut it produces perfect and perman-
ent cures of the worst cases of Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, and trill py $300 reward for a cane,
thnt I cannot cure. " Cold in the head" and
Catarrhal Headache are cured with a few

If. you bave a discharge from the
nose, offensire or cthcrwisc, stopping up the
nose at times, partial loss, of the sense of
smell, ta!te or hearing, eyes watering or weak,'
foci di.ll, have pain or pressure in the head, you
may rest assured that you havo Catarrh. Thous-
ands annuully. without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end in the grave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive or le?s understood by physici-
ans. I will send iy pbamphlct on Catarrh to
any address free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
is now ; W

;

SOLD BY MOST D BUG GISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 cents. Sent by mail pot paid, on
receipt of 60 cents, or four packages for-$- 3
Beware of counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. See that my prirate tfnmp,' which is a
ponitire guarantee of yetMineuef is upon the
outsido wrapper. .Remember that this prirate
stamp, Issued by the Unjtcd States Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
Portrait, name and address, and the words "U.
S. Certificate of genuineness" engraved upon
it, and need not be mistaken. Don't be swin
died by travelers and others rcprcf ontlng them-
selves as Dr. Sage ; I.am tho only man now
living that has the knowledge snd the right to
manufacture h (rnnnw Dn . Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I never travel to sell this medl
cine. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
au6-3r- a .133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice to flritlgc Builders.
contract to build a bridgo across the

Luckiamuteat Henry llclmlc's Polk Co.i
Oregon, will bo let to the lowest bidder on SaU
urday, the 3d day of September, 1870, between
the hours of one and four o'clock, p. nu, at the
site of the bridge.

Plans and - specifications can be seen at tho
County Clerk's office in Dallas. ;

CIIAS. COOLEDG.
w4 - Superintendeilr"

Aclministrators Mo!ice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
was duly sppointed attho August term of tbe County Court for Yam-

hill county, Oregon, administrator of the estateof John B. Kirby, deceased, late of said county.Those having claims against said estate are
required to present them with proper vouchers
to the said administrator within six months
from date horeof, ? , ;;v ,. v..

. , JOEL A. KIRBY,
Administrator.

McMinnvllle, Oregon, August 3th, 1870.
aug!3-4- w

T WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,
X cattle or sheep, my CAM lilt A and PIIO-TOGIIAIM-IIC

SroCK; alsomy dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
inquire of B. F. Nichols or

10 tf CHA8. LAFOLLETT.

ALTv-CARME- N ISLAND AND LIVs ERPOOL Salt, in quantities to suit, at ?

COX A EARIURT'S Salem.

Nervous and Debilitated
. . .,.t f ' , , I ...

WHOSE SUFFffllHGS

HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,
..... t ... . . ;

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

VSlOtoVT THEATLEIVT

to render Existence Desirable.

If yon aro suffering or hare suffered, front
involuntary discharges, what effect does it
produce upon your general health?. Do yon
feel weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does s
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart ?. Does your liver, or urinary, organs, or
your kidneys frequently get out ot order? Is
your urine sometimes thick; milky or flacky,
or is it ropy on. settling?; Or does a thick
scum rise tv the top ? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? .Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
bead? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you fee! dull, listless, moping, tired of com-

pany, of life? Do you wish to bo left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restless ? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your buiincss with th
same energy ? Are your spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? Iio yt u
feel as much confidence in yourself ? If do
not Jay It to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
yu restless nights? lour back weak, youi
knees, weak, and have but Utile appetite, and
you attribute this to dytpepsia. or liver evin- -

plalnt?

IMOWf READER,
self-abus- e, venereal disesses badly cured, and
sexual eiMnrc. are all capable of producing
& weakness of the generative organs. The or
gans f generation, when in perfect health, .

MAKE THE MAN.

DidYouEcverThinlc
that thoe bold, defiant, ?nersrtic, pcrseverlur
successful buin?s men, sre always thou
whose generative organs are in perfuet health ;

You nevr bear such men complain of bcint
melancholy, of ncrvousne, r palpitation ii
tbe heart. Tbey are never afraid they cannot
succeed in bnrineM ; they d n t become sa!
and discouraged: they are always polite an
pleasant in the company of ladies, and luol

rjaa n I them right in the face none of yn
downcast looks or other meanneim about tbctn
I do not mean those who keep ifee organs in
flated by running to xcs. Thcso will d
only

RUH1 THEIR C0HSTITUTI0JS,

but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly cured diseases
from the effect of self abuse and excepts
hv brought about this state of weakness ii.
those organs that has reduced the irvneral FYS

tern so much at to induce almost every other
disease' ;

IDIOCY,
i nxr a nv

PARALYSIS,

spinal affections, snicidc, and almost every
other form of disease which humanity is heir

to, and the real cau?o of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored for all but
the fight one.

Disease of thtso organs require the use of s

Diuretic.

Helmbolcl's
Fluid 12x1 met

Is the great Diuretic, snd is a certain cure for
disease of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
General Debility, and all diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing in Male or Fo
male, from whatever eause originating, and no
matter of now long standing. W!) i;

. If no treatment is submitted to,' Consump
tion or Insanity may ensuo. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that tf Poster
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy. ,

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Established upward of Nineteen years

IS PREPARED BY

II. T. IIELMIIOI.19, Druggist,

Orondwnv. IV. Y.
v ; AND

104 South Tenth St., Phlla.
i ....
Price tl 25 per Eottle, or 6 Bottles for

$8 60, delivered
.

to any address.; Sold byat at k kan jrngists evcrywnere.
a '.

WfOIVBfiAREJGEIVlJME
iiiilcgs done up in steel cn--
ffrarcd wrn tiner. it i ih inr
simile or , my Chemical

nrenousc, ana signed

BUSINESS

PORTLAND, OREGON, it
Is the most thorough and complete .Institution

of the kind on the Coast. :

t

It is designed by its course of study and prac-
tice to place a ;

BUSINES EDUCATION WITHIN THE
REACH OP ALL.

f Every facility is afforded for acquiring a

SOUND EUSIHESS EDUCATIOU
, ;: J-i'- .;.

In the shortest possible time, and at

THE LEAST EXPENSE.
Erery student will have an

Actual Business Practice,

Miniature World ef Dualaess,

WniCH HE Ij3 INTRODUCED AFTERTOharinjf completed the Theory, and which
has the effect of thoroughly familiarizing him
with all the minutae of real business. This
feature of the Institution also affords an ex
ccllent practice la

COMMERCIAL COEBESPONDENCE,

Abd furnishes abundant opportunities for test
ing the Student s knowledge of

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In conducting this actual practice, eotart
nerships are formed, and when the day of dis
solution! and settlement comes, the subject of

PARTNNRSHIP SETTLERENT

Is taVen tip and investigated, ond the princi-
ples practically applied.

The most thorough instruction is afforded in
Business Penmanship ; also, a course in

By a practical Short-Han- d Reporter, for the
benefit of those who wish to pursue this use
ful subject.

For circulars, gmng full particulars, address
LAUDFN St DEFRANCE.

February 19.-l-y

WiHameUe Iron Works Comp any

NORTH FR027T AHD E 8TREETS,

PORTLAND, OCN.

IRON FOUNDERS,
STEAM ENGINE

and!
nOI LEIt IIUIfB EflS.
milESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON THE
JL bank of the rirer, one block north of

Couch's Wharf, and have facilities tor turning
out machinery promptly and efficiently.

We have secured the services of Mr. Jonn
Nation, as Director of the Work, whose expe
rience on this Coast for sixteen years sivefl bim
a thorough knowledge of the various kinds or
machinery required for mining and milling
purposes. f.

We are prepared to execute orders for all
classes of Machinery and Boiler Work, such as

MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY

SAW and FLOURING MILLS,

QUARTZ MILLS, 3J1NING PUMPS,
io.f Ac, Ac. "

Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all
kinds.

Iron Shutter Work nt San Francisco
Uoat and Freight .

Wheeler A Randall V Patent Grinder and
. ; Amalgamator.

Dunbar's Self-adjusti- Patent Piston Packing
Stevens' " " "
Either applied to old or new steam cylinders.

Quartz Stampers, Shoes and Dies,
Of the best bard iron. ; , 1

DALLAS HOTEL.
COBNES MAIN & COURT STREETS,

Dallas, Oregon.

L, A. ROOD, t i PROPftlETOIt.

npnis house has recently bekn
1 refitted and: rearranged, and it is now

open for t ho accommodation of the traveling
public, whose patronage is respectfully solic
ited. ' - :r i m "'p

The TABLE will at all times be found veil
provided with every delicacy of the season, as
well as the substantial, and our guests may
rest assured of courteous and prompt attend"
ance. ' ' - ; '

The SLEEPING APARTMENTS will also
bo found clean, wholesome and comfortable.

?Livcry Stable opposite tbo hotel.
A L. A. ROBB.

Dallas, May 28, 1ST0. i .
13-V- f

notice!
CATTERLIN IS OF NECES--WH. compelled to break up house

kecpine. and desires to place his children In
families. Any who are willing to take charge
of one or mora of his children on reasonable
terms, are requested to call on bim at Dallas,
where further particulars will be imparted.

Dallas, August 12, 1870.,

V

joylpg my, mistake, "I don't know but
I cani hbw manv will vou needf

aBefore I could recover, those hateful
girls burst into a chorus of laughter and
J broke for home in cold sweat.

Tlf .yQu have'a discharge from the nose
offensive or otherwise, partia J oss of the

ense of smell, taste or hering. eyes wa-

tering or weak, feel dull and stupid or
debilitated, pain or pressure in the head,
take cold easly, you may rest assured
that, have the Catarrh. Thousands an
nually, without manifesting half of the
above symtoms, terminate in consump-
tion and eml in the grave. No diseas is
so common, more deeiptive or less un-

derstood by physicians. II. V. Pierce,
M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., is the propri-
etor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy a
perfect Specific for Catarrh., 'Cold in
the head' or Catarrhal headache, which

: lie. sends to any addres3,! post psid, for
0 cents, or four packages for $2.

Pamphlet sent free. Sold by druggists.

Boston ha3 a colorsd namesake, whose
whole title is J. Boston, and whose revol
vingfias been done about chicken-coop- s

in New Orleans. When arrested and
brought before the magistrate, he protes-
ted his innocence. "And you deny hav-

ing taken the chickens, John'" asked
thejndge. "Hi boss sar tin. I never tuk
'era." "But the officer sayi he found
them inyour possession' ''Sir' "you had
'em in your hind when arretted."
4Yes, boss ; but I "

didn't stole 'cm."
4How did you come by them ?" "I bor-

rowed 'em.'' "The owner says not."
"Well, yu see boss, he was asleep when

-- I went to borrow them chekiens, an' I
didn't like to 'sturb him ; so I J is tuk
'em, sm was gwine back' the next day

tell him."

Spotted like Domisoes. The
teeth soon become speckeled if every
dcfilment is not remove from them
every twenty four hours. To do tlrs ef-

fectually, there is nothing like
It literally renders the euamol impervi-
ous and indestructible.

An Irshman decapitated a turtle, and
afterward was amusing himself by put-tiniritic- ks

into his mouth which it bit
with violence. A lady who saw the pro
ceedings exclaimed: "Why, Pat I
thought the turtle was dead ?" "So it is
fna'am but the crather's not sensible of
it

Prof. S. of Hartford, the other day
felt uncomfortably stiff and sore caught
cold perhaps. : He lay down-o- a lounge,
and requested his friend W. to knead
and rub him after the movement cure
tyle.. W. gently beat him on the chest,

"flow hollow it sounds," said K., who
was looking on, That's nothing," said
W. ; "wait till I get to his head."

"Spalding's" celebrated Glue use
ful and true.

5 A ywij in company general indicates
a gap in the conversation

JA'A "Draper's Assistant" -- His "Yard
ineasure' ?

"Ruta done it all," said a man on the
scaffold, and I'll never touch another
drop as long as I live."
- Curious fact in philology Captain"

"Typliu, loo. ; V 'S a mo stro'nary thing,
Mis'r Pofcns, tfoat all goo' things to
.drink axe wor's on$ syllble por', sherr',

i A gentleman in Indiana says, in a
noe accompanying a letter for publica-
tions' the Loisi y He Courier Jour a .

41 sumtimes misspell a word, and its
pojible I have spelt sicafant roog."

Silence in the conrt room there "
ihuauere J s police magistrate, the othei
morning: "the court has already. coin- -

mittcd four prisoners without being able
to iiear a word ot the testimony'
:, Write your name by kindness, love,
Bwwy, on hearts of the people yon come
in contact with, and you will never be
forgoucn.

:: A man,' in telling about a wounder
fui parrot hanging in a cage from the
window of a house, which he had often
Jjassed said : "It cries 'htop theifl' so
carurauy mat every time I hear it Vol
3Pdj(8 ttop J"

n t
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